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`oraerly Rubinstein . iiad name changed in Dallas

Sotd attorn .ye wore Wnr to be ona or moro of the following, To . Howard,

.bad Brunnor, Stanley Kaufman (civil attorney), Jim Arston, and C. A. Droby.

Pad run (Colt snub-norm No . 2M-L14, .38 cal. equipped with haaxer

guard) for two or three years.

	

Pout it from Bay's (possibly Roy'a Hdw. and

Sporting Goods, 730 Singleton) on Singleton.

Said roommate is George Senator.

Claimed be came in off of Main Street down ramp to basecont of
IJ

City Hall .

Felt Oswald sas alone ln_the assassination.

"Ad seen him in assembly room at shovup.

	

Know who he was going for.

	

Didn't want

to he a martyr .

	

Said it was a buildup of grievance.

Said he closed both is clubs; Vegas at 3508 Oak Lawn and Carousel

at 13121 Com-.crce Street .

Said he had never assn Onuald before he had seen him at the police

Felt Oswald was a red.

station.

Said he was formerly in mail order business and had Loon a labor

organizer.

Has nothing but fondness for the Police Department. Said that he

felt very hadly when officer "Slick" rot killed .

Said that since President we, killed . he had seen people in night

clubs laufhine, no one in mourning, and had hoard eulogies on TV. Saw the

President's brother Bobby on TV . That all this created a moment of insanity .

Pead about the letter swoons sent to little Carolyn.

Knows police department is wonderful and his heart is with the police

dcrart-ant, and that if ever opportunity for participation in police battle, he

wouiC _ika to be a part of it.
~1a)J
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Jack Pnty's t.- to Capt . Fritz-papa 2

His mother and father o -arato+ for 2S years.

	

Gwes ^Pncln Sam" a big .

::ace e. r. .-.ey.

	

`'c "rs l- for . e city..
,inter ocerated on recently.

	

=he was hysterical shout the President's

tcirg killed .

	

That be had gone to tYe ~ynagorua Friday night - heard eulogy

regarding the President .

	

That to had teen in mourning from that tine on .

	

That

he vent over where the wreaths wore where ths President was shot .

Wants Captain Fritz not to haw him.

	

""hat he had been with the

Union (3crap Iron and Junk Dealers Assn .) and one of his dear friends, loon Cook, was

killed and that he had come to the pl ... where it happened ; that Jim :-tin , .

killed Cook ; that 14artin was political and had affiliations and got out o.

	

,

that he had used the name "Leon" After Fir frie-.d Leon Cook had been kills: .

That his roommate, George Senator, se .. .ostcardr; that his politics

1^ Pomocratic but votes for the man.

	

Has brotFors who are: Samuel 'uby, r:^,o

services washaterias; Earl Ruby, who has cleaning plant in Detroit; and Hymn

pubenstein, salesman in Chicago.

	

Ho said no one else was involved with him

in the shooting of Oswald.
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